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WILSON-PLAN- WEDDING.
Ciiri' spiin.leiiee of The Daily liaotte.j
l'NH), May 'hi. A murrinne that is

of up at interest in (laston eonnty, that
of Mr. Koliert M. Wilson to Miss Viru
Mae I'lallk. tnok plaee at the liriile's
home in I l. ii, 1,1 s.ui ill.- mi We'lnesilai
a f tei 11111111, Ma l'"i. Mrs. Wilson is the
laiiKlitei of Mr. 1111.I Mrs. W. II. I'lank
of lleinlersiun ille, an. I Mr. Wilsnn i,
the s if the late Mr. nil, I Mrs; W.
Wilson, of I '

11 ion, 11 . has many friend.'
ami relatives in (iastoii enmity. Those
fiom I who iittende.l the wedding
were Misses Mamie and l.eila Wilson
Mary Nuleii, Mary and '.Martha Camp
liell, and Messrs. Cerje, Thomas and

Wilson, Claude Clean. Vess lilenii
and llaisei an, Campliell Ratehl'onl.

This is the seioiol we, I, illy in the fain
ily this week, as that of .Miss Annie Wil
--on to Mr. (irover Stewart, of Kelmont
took jdaee on the LMth, the afteiiioun
liefore. Mrs. Stewart is a sister of Mr.
Koliert Wilson. Until parties went tn
Aslievilli' for a weddihK trip, luit I'nion
lias ,jus Hehniiie.l them liaek.

II WB 9 aSHlHT.IIlt t.i tile I.I. . . r--
tinA, Sparrow , w horn nri;atiljfi is very loath to

There's no reason for crying" about the high price of printing now. You can get that job you have been hold-
ing for months waiting for prices to come down. Of course, you will marvel at this drastic cut, but listen and
I'll tell you the story.

Did you ever go snipe hunting? If you have, no doubt, you held the sack while the rest of the crowd beat it
home and retired peacefully to their nocturnal quietude, leaving you innocently holding the sack, waiting for
the game to come down into your cunning trap. How did you feel when you realized what had happened?
That's us exactly, brothers. We have been holding the sack waiting for all those nice jobs to come rolling in,
while the other fellows eased around, cut prices and landed the worjk, leaving us to hold the sack. We have
awakened now and we are going to show the people of Gastonia whp use printing just what we can do." We
are told that the salesman for an out-of-to- wn firm carried away Dver $1200 worth of printing last week in one
day. This firm formerly sent a solicitor around each month but we Were holding the sack so innocently that the
said solicitor now makes a trip weekly.

THIS IS GOING TO STOP
We have cut the heart out of prices, and while we will be "cussed" on every side, we don't care. We know

our business and we pay our own expenses and feel that we have a right to run our business as we see fit.
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RANLO LOSES TO CLOVER
A IN SPLENDID GAME
VFully three liumlreil haseli.-il- l fans

jrffiiereil Ht Halllo hall park unlay
KM Ha II Id's liall aeerpi itn first
l'at tliU Keiisuii. 'I'll,. Clover liovs

lip with hl.Mi.l in their eyes, hut
lilHilo failoil to note their detei iniuat ion
aTO 8tarteil the !;" e u tliuuli Cluvvr.
iib former o))iiients, ruulil fall an env
I'TO' to their skilU U ovvever, liefore tlie

WESLEYAN METHODIST TENT
MEETING IS PROGRESSING.

There were two services under the tent
opposite the Avon Mill, yeslerday at
":!." .Iiul 7:.'In p. in. Large crowds were
present at lioth services. In the after
noon. Kev. .1. . Frederick, nnstor offif inilliiK cloueil, Kanlo renli.ed tluit ltl. Lorny Wesleyiyi Methodist churchriifl fiKht was on ami hefore they inn, i

rifiUSt tbeumelves to the Nituntiuu Clover
ii&ghe pccoud iMiiiiiK, juit over two num.

preached a strong sermon on "Christian.
I'rouress." At the evening service,
Kev. Kdward M. Crahain, the evantelt thw juiK-h- ot the (jaine the HhiiIo

The same Richards "QUALITY" and "SERVICE" will go into every job we turn out and the best
guarantee we can give is this:

H we don't give you what we say we will, good printing, good paper, prompt service, and rock
bottom price, don't pay for the job.
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This is our .specialty list. Look these prices over and see if they don't beat anything you have ever heard of,
even before the war:

THE RICHARDS PRINTER Y PRICE LIST
ENVELOPES

Wjts just as ettective and the (ranie 'level the nijrht service --Mr
Ofce.I into a yreath idtehers' l.attle which, Died of a Hroken

Harvey sung, ' He
Heart ". Tonight

ITT AiMmeil u'f.ii .1 .....it...,,.. ...1. ..:..;..!.. 1.. ...1:... 't :n ... .
? I "s-.- ..

1.1 iiiiKensi wiiiniiiii win preucn, using as
Jtyt in the ninth inning, when two men his suli.ject, "A Helpless Houl." Mr.
WTO down, Clover, l.y the smallest kind Harvey will sing as a solo ' Some l her
o margin, put across the winning runs. Day. The pulilie is most cordinllv in

The tent limrJ lie score was ( to 111 favor of Clover vited to all services.
continue every night this week.

Old Price
$7.50

(U)0
7.00
5.25
n.r,o
5.00

WILL FIGHT BATTLE
OF LITTLE BIG HORN

OVER ON JUNE 25
Ml 1.1. ( IH, Mont., May L'.'i. - With

I nite.l States cavalrymen and iiiemlnus
of the American l.euion takinir the niirt

' New Price
Hammermill Bond, Single Thousand . , . . . $4.00 per M
l lammermill Bond,' 5 Thousand Lots 3.50 per M
Red Label Commercial, Single Thousand 3.50 per M
I Jed Label Commercial, 5 Thousand Lots $3.25 per M
Red Label XX, Single Thousand f 3.25 per M
Red Label, 5 Thousand Lots 3.00 per M

LETTER HEADS

lotteries : Kanlo. Cost ner ami Hum.i rdner. Clover. Cook and Barrett.
jThese cliils meet for ".,.n, ,,,itest

fjtiinlay, June 1H. sjfanlu goes 11 c0n
fird fenturlay, June 4.

CARUSO SAILED FOR
j HOMELAND TODAY.

(By The Associated 1'ress. )

XEW YOKK, May L'S - Knrie,, C.,ru
4 showing trnces of his long illness, to
l4y lioardeil the steamship I'resideut

.if (I neial Custer's ill fated forces and

Wiiison, liound for Italy, his homelaiid.
i'Kxtra guards were thrown Ix.nt the

hold hack the thousands f the
tilior's admirers. flowers, Kent lev
hindreils of friends, and many lele

Hammermiii BondT:16 fb.
frilling and messages wishing him a

' 8eeily rcturu to good health. Were re

; $4.50 per M ' 8.75
$4.25 per M 8.50

$4.00 per M ,$7.50
$3.75 per M .$0.75
$4.50 per M .$8.75
$3.75 per M 7.50
$3.50 per M 0.00

Cipved.
He will remain in It.ilv during the

rew and Cheyenne Indians represent ing
(lie Sioux, thi' linttle of the l.ittl,. ig
Mom is to lie re enacted on tl. forty
fifth anniversary of the Custer massacre,
.Inn,. 2o.

Plans f((r the oliservance which will
include the unveiling of a monument to
lieneral tieorge A. Custer at Hardin.
Mont., I.! miles from the liattlegniuud.
have heeii unnouneeil ly the Custer Ha t tie
Anniversary Association of Hardin.

The reproduction of the hat tie on the
seen,, of the massacre will take pla,,, :,t
II o'clock in the forenoon, and a tier a
I'.i.sket dinner in the government park on
the Crow Indian reaervation, the spec
tutors and pniticii ts will go to Hardin
for the unveiling of the monument. An
Indian pow-wot- and a street .lam-- are
planned for the evening activities at
Hardin.

I Vi mission, if j, announced, has heen
olitaincl from the government for the
use i f the national cemetery estaldished

sJiiuner months, and hopes to regain his
bi)th completely.

FRENCH SOLDIERS CONVICTED
OF MURDERING GERMAN.

i (By The Associated Press.)
May 'JV- --- Two Moroccan

shirpshooters. inninl,, ,. ,,f Kn m h forces
ill the KhilU land, have lieeu convicted
bt the French war . omi. il ,,f murdering
aj German eugiuei r ;.t Hoeehst, mar

sa.-- a M.i.v ., ,lesp',fch to
Tjie Pelit Parisian it fn, ihat
the crime was ,,,,,, i; ,,.. vvj,ju, T j,.. f,,

s were und.-- tl.. iniln, f a
eoJiol .

jOne of the 11.

nil the liattletield, where are liuried the
victims ,,f the massacre, ami e.i (ifieint ion
of the war department has heell tendered,
(ieneral Hugh I.. S'ott. of the historic
Tinth cavalry, which participated in the
hattie, and Mrs. Custer, widow of the

' commander of the heroic little hand.
have lien invited to attend.
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- VAlh Kddie Kare as the r t n ,

arrived, in tiastouia ye-- t' r lay 1,

w5U ojieil their eiiagein. n' a: !h,
theater tonight, presenfiii- - fur
tfme here one of New Yo k s !.,,

eoTiiedy SHctesse.s. imi i,

Way Higgins. "
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STATEMENTS
Hammermill Statements v. . . $3.50 per M (padded) $7.25
llammermill Statements, 5 Thousand Lots $3.00perM (padded) $6.00
Westlake Mills Statements $3.25 per M (padded) $7.00
Westlake Mills Statements, 5 Thousand Lots $2.90 per M (padded) $5.00
Mutual Bond Statements $3.00 per M (padded $6.50 'V;',
Mutual Bond Statements, 5 Thousand Lots $2.70 per M (padded $4.50

REMEMBER, this price list goes into effect June 1st and we are going to be mightv busy so get up that or-
der today and bring it around.

We are going, to make our standard paper -
'

HAMMERMILL BOND
This is a nationally advertised paper, excellent quality and especially adapted for business use. Everyone

knows what Hammermill Bond is and we are using the mill's latest output. No fire sale lot of rotten paper.
Don't forget that our plant is new and up-to-da- te and we have had years of experience in nearly a hundred

high-clas- s printing offices. We are going to turn out high-clas- s work and all we ask is that you have us a checkready when the work is finished. At these prices, we must go on a
CASH BASIS

We will not accept a job that is to be charged We are throwing the books away.
JOB PRINTING. First Class, Delivered When You Want It For Cash

Place your order today. We will be rushed tomorrow.
Save 50 Per Cent on that job.

THE RICHARDS PRINTERY
Corner Oakland St. and Franklhr Ave. . Jacobs Building

Telephone 884--J '

COMMISSION TO ASSUME
CONTROL OF HUNGARY

LONDON.' May L"v A despatch t

the Daily Herald, the lahur organ, from
ieiina. says the Kupreme Council ha.s no-

tified the Hungarian government that
win 11 the reparations commission arrives
in Budapest at the end of June it will
assume control of the country lioth po-
litically and economically. It also will
demand the resignation of Regent Hoithy
and the establishment of a provisional
government, composed of members of all
parties. This new government will jm
mediately hold new elections under inter,
national supervision.

The existing national assembly, the
despafeh j,,,s, will first be reouircl f(,r

1 There are fift'sPn j'ei,p!e in roiii
Tfny, and judgb.g from the repr.rts from
otler towns, aueh as Asluvill. . iiarl.fe.
(renslK)ro, Wilmington, Danville and
Hhlisbury, 1h' Gastouiy theater g.e rs i:t
h$e Du Opportnnity to see in. hear nc
of the best organiia"? ions travc liug 101 lay.
I llufU principal is a star in his or her

lftie, ami the iaiiagsjm..f pride them
alvet upon Imviujc the chorus cut
r j'pearinjj; here. The girls are all vejy
fetty ami properly gowne,, have

illv to dethrone the Hapsbnrgs.

Where U Thy Still j?tlful rtmtiiiiien sin.t know hnw to
Aunt rsani was paying a visit to the

family for the first timP in years ami
had told them how rml she thought lit
tie Willie wa Tn similar complimen-
tary vein, the family told her just how
much Willie resembled her. But the
edge was taken out of the compliment
when all of them heard Willie say, as
he went out into the dark hsll on his
way to beit :

"Go on, grab me, ol' . bogey man. I

tTem. There is not an objectionable mo-

ment 4lurlnj th entire evening, the music
i all iew and origiiial, lsdng written ex- -

' ptrswly for "Broadway Higgins" by,
ir, Haye, the iriory i one of youth,'
Jootjr aad romansr, with bright, witty'
(Hahf u Lftwrt'n thi novel musical nunc

lr which hmm thw-- and fast.
-

1 The ratupany Mmi the board of een-- ,

nihip at Ahvil!e, Clisriotte and Ilan- -

ville. Va.. aji'I toe inanagenieat guarsn-t- e

(; i, ei. moml entertainment j

in
1will j don'l ear. They aay I look just likerverr deiiR. The

ftsrt at e 'clock. AJv. " Aunt Hallie." - :J


